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State of Tennessee

Sevier County  S.S.

On this 24  day of August AD 1832 personally appeared in open Court before William Edwards  Thomasth

Anderson & John L Seveney Esq’rs. Justices of the Court of Pleas & Quarter sessions now sitting Samuel

Allay a resident citizen in the said County aged Eighty five years who being first duly sworn according to

law doth on his oath make the following Declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress

Passed the 7  June 1832  Applicant entered the seves as a malitia man sometime in the year 1777 inth

Henrico County state of Virginia for the term of three months  he was musterd into seves at Richmond

under Captain John Price and was marched from there to Williams Burgh [sic: Williamsburg] and

remained there some time when he was marched back to Richmond where he was at the expiration of his

term of serves Discharged  his Discharge was signed by Captan Price  Applicant was after this the date

does not recollect again Drafted twice for the term of three months each time that he was Commanded in

both of the last towers of serves by the same Captan and Lieutenant Michael Jonson [Michael Johnson] 

that he served altogether nine months  that he receaved Discharges but has lost them  applicant was neve

marched out of the State of Virginia – dureing the time applicat was in the servis there was troops kept

stationd at Richmond and Williamsburgh and he was kept there amongst them  that he never was in any

engagement  applicant knows of no person by whom he can prove his servis  that he was a pivate soldier 

he was born in Henrico County State of Virginia AD. 1747 and resided there when he entered the servis 

after the close of the War he moved to Wake County North Carolina & remained there about twenty years

when he removed to Sevier County Tennessee where he now Resides

He hereby Relenquishes every claim whatever to Pension or annuity except the present and Declares that

his name is not on the Roll of the agency of any State Samuel hisXmark Allay
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